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An optional 99p is added to your bill. This will plant a fruit 
tree in the developing world to counterbalance the carbon 

footprint and food waste of your meals and help end poverty. 
For more information go to
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footprint and food waste of your meals and help end poverty. 
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FRIED CHICKENFRIED CHICKEN

ALL WRAPPED IN A 3 CHEESE QUESADILLA AND
SERVED WITH A SIDE SALAD
ALL WRAPPED IN A 3 CHEESE QUESADILLA AND
SERVED WITH A SIDE SALAD

CANADA’S NATIONAL DISHCANADA’S NATIONAL DISH

£12.5
Brewski fried chicken, avocado, iceberg lettuce, sun dried tomatoes, smoked applewood 
cheese, spinach, red pepper and chipotle sour cream
Brewski fried chicken, avocado, iceberg lettuce, sun dried tomatoes, smoked applewood 
cheese, spinach, red pepper and chipotle sour cream

HALLOUMI & AVOHALLOUMI & AVO £12.5
Deep fried halloumi, sun dried tomatoes, avocado, iceberg lettuce, chipotle sour cream, 
spinach, red pepper and homemade pomegranate sweet chilli sauce
Deep fried halloumi, sun dried tomatoes, avocado, iceberg lettuce, chipotle sour cream, 
spinach, red pepper and homemade pomegranate sweet chilli sauce

3 BIRD BURRITO3 BIRD BURRITO £14.5
Deep fried confit duck leg, turkey mince, Brewski fried chicken, sage butter fries, sloe gin 
and cranberry sauce, remoulade, crispy leeks, iceberg lettuce, cajun pepper & onion mix
Deep fried confit duck leg, turkey mince, Brewski fried chicken, sage butter fries, sloe gin 
and cranberry sauce, remoulade, crispy leeks, iceberg lettuce, cajun pepper & onion mix

BREWSKI BURRITOBREWSKI BURRITO £12.5
Crispy beef, cajun peppers & onions, iceberg lettuce, bbq short rib, hot sauce, chillies 
& jalapenos, bbq sauce, pico de gallo, sun dried tomatoes, chipotle sour cream
Crispy beef, cajun peppers & onions, iceberg lettuce, bbq short rib, hot sauce, chillies 
& jalapenos, bbq sauce, pico de gallo, sun dried tomatoes, chipotle sour cream

£45£45OG OG 
2x double cheeseburgers, brewski burrito, fried chicken burrito, hot buffalo fried chicken 
tenders, skin on fries with chipotle sour cream
2x double cheeseburgers, brewski burrito, fried chicken burrito, hot buffalo fried chicken 
tenders, skin on fries with chipotle sour cream

£57.5£57.5OH CHRISTMAS TRAY, OH CHRISTMAS TRAYOH CHRISTMAS TRAY, OH CHRISTMAS TRAY
16oz lamb shank, sage and garlic butter tossed fries, 2 x babybel bourbon bacon jam burgers, 
3 bird burrito, jumbo pig in blankets, pot of dipping gravy, french dip festive tacos
16oz lamb shank, sage and garlic butter tossed fries, 2 x babybel bourbon bacon jam burgers, 
3 bird burrito, jumbo pig in blankets, pot of dipping gravy, french dip festive tacos

OUR INFAMOUS SHARING PLATTERSOUR INFAMOUS SHARING PLATTERSMate Dates

£45£45THE ALTERNATIVE CHEESEBOARDTHE ALTERNATIVE CHEESEBOARD
Confit roasted garlic Camembert, deep fried Babybel, bourbon bacon jam, burrata with 
pomegranate sweet chilli and pico de gallo, giant Brewski three 3 cheese toastie with 
Henderson’s relish, deep fried halloumi with chipotle sour cream, whipped goats cheese and 
maple mousse, cranberry and sloe gin sauce, toasted brioche wedges

Confit roasted garlic Camembert, deep fried Babybel, bourbon bacon jam, burrata with 
pomegranate sweet chilli and pico de gallo, giant Brewski three 3 cheese toastie with 
Henderson’s relish, deep fried halloumi with chipotle sour cream, whipped goats cheese and 
maple mousse, cranberry and sloe gin sauce, toasted brioche wedges

£11£11FRIED CHICKENFRIED CHICKEN
The original topped with buttermilk fried chicken, buffalo hot sauce, blue cheese
sauce and spring onion

CAJUN KING PRAWNSCAJUN KING PRAWNS £7.5£7.5
Beer battered cajun king prawns served with remouladeBeer battered cajun king prawns served with remoulade

SHORT RIB NUGGETSSHORT RIB NUGGETS £7£7
Slow cooked bourbon bbq beef short rib nuggets served with blue cheese sauceSlow cooked bourbon bbq beef short rib nuggets served with blue cheese sauce

Starters

CHICKEN TENDERSCHICKEN TENDERS £6.5£6.5
Brewski buttermilk fried chicken tenders with your choice of dipBrewski buttermilk fried chicken tenders with your choice of dip

Ranch / Buffalo / Bbq / Blue CheeseRanch / Buffalo / Bbq / Blue Cheese

CAULIFLOWER BITESCAULIFLOWER BITES £6£6
Buffalo fried cauliflower served with blue cheese sauceBuffalo fried cauliflower served with blue cheese sauce

£6.5£6.5ORIGINALORIGINAL
Homemade skin on fries with cheese curds and beef or veggie gravy 

£11£11
Homemade skin on fries with cheese curds and a creamy wild mushroom gravy,
truffle oil, spring onion

WILD MUSHROOM POUTINEWILD MUSHROOM POUTINE

HALLOUMI FRIESHALLOUMI FRIES £6.5£6.5
Deep fried halloumi served with chipotle sour cream, pomegranate seeds and
pomegranate sweet chilli sauce
Deep fried halloumi served with chipotle sour cream, pomegranate seeds and
pomegranate sweet chilli sauce

SERVED ON A SESAME SEED BRIOCHE BUN WITH SKIN ON FRIESSERVED ON A SESAME SEED BRIOCHE BUN WITH SKIN ON FRIES

CLASSIC CLASSIC £12.5£12.5
Double cheeseburger, salad stack, Brewski burger sauce, pickles and ketchupDouble cheeseburger, salad stack, Brewski burger sauce, pickles and ketchup

BUFFALO CHICKENBUFFALO CHICKEN £12.5£12.5
Brewski fried chicken, buffalo hot sauce, red onion, iceberg lettuce, cornichons
and chive ranch
Brewski fried chicken, buffalo hot sauce, red onion, iceberg lettuce, cornichons
and chive ranch

BBQ CHICKEN BBQ CHICKEN £12.5£12.5
Brewski fried chicken, bbq sauce, red onion, iceberg lettuce, cornichons and chive ranchBrewski fried chicken, bbq sauce, red onion, iceberg lettuce, cornichons and chive ranch

BABYBEL BOURBON BACON JAMBABYBEL BOURBON BACON JAM £14£14
Double cheeseburger, goats cheese mousse, bourbon bacon jam, remoulade, deep
fried babybel
Double cheeseburger, goats cheese mousse, bourbon bacon jam, remoulade, deep
fried babybel

HALLOUMIHALLOUMI £12.5£12.5
Deep fried halloumi, salad stack, crispy leeks, chipotle sour cream and homemade 
pomegranate sweet chilli sauce
Deep fried halloumi, salad stack, crispy leeks, chipotle sour cream and homemade 
pomegranate sweet chilli sauce

£11£11
The original topped with deep fried buffalo cauliflower, buffalo hot sauce, blue
cheese sauce, spring onion and served with veggie gravy 

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER POUTINEBUFFALO CAULIFLOWER POUTINE

£4.5£4.5CRISPY BEEFCRISPY BEEF
£3.5£3.5FRIED CHICKENFRIED CHICKEN

£7.5£7.5
Homemade skin on fries with cheese curds and beef or veg gravy with salt and pepper 
seasoning, spring onion, red pepper and chillies – served with a choice of…

SALT & PEPPER POUTINESALT & PEPPER POUTINE

£3£3TOFUTOFU

£3OGOG
Hot, melted, smokey 3 cheese dipHot, melted, smokey 3 cheese dip

£3.25JALAPENOJALAPENO
The OG with fresh jalapenosThe OG with fresh jalapenos

£3.5CHORIZOCHORIZO
The OG with crispy chorizo and chorizo oilThe OG with crispy chorizo and chorizo oil

VEGGIE BURGERVEGGIE BURGER £12.5£12.5
Moving Mountains burger patty, vegan cheese, salad stack, Brewski burger sauce,
pickles and ketchup 
Moving Mountains burger patty, vegan cheese, salad stack, Brewski burger sauce,
pickles and ketchup 

THE PERFECT ACCOMPANIMENT TO 
BURGERS AND BURRITOS. 
THE PERFECT ACCOMPANIMENT TO 
BURGERS AND BURRITOS. 

£3£3SKIN ON FRIESSKIN ON FRIES
Seasoned with garlic chip dustSeasoned with garlic chip dust

Skin on fries with salt and pepper seasoning, spring onions, chillies, grilled red peppers
and cajun onions
Skin on fries with salt and pepper seasoning, spring onions, chillies, grilled red peppers
and cajun onions

£4£4SALT & PEPPER FRIESSALT & PEPPER FRIES

Crispy smoked bacon, jalapeno, sweetcorn, chipotle sour cream, brewski 3 cheese mixCrispy smoked bacon, jalapeno, sweetcorn, chipotle sour cream, brewski 3 cheese mix

£4.5£4.5BA’CORNBA’CORN

Elbow macaroni with Brewski’s smokey 3 cheese sauce and garlic seasoningElbow macaroni with Brewski’s smokey 3 cheese sauce and garlic seasoning

£4.5£4.5MAC & CHEESEMAC & CHEESE

Red cabbage and fennel slaw with mustard and sundried tomato mayoRed cabbage and fennel slaw with mustard and sundried tomato mayo
£2.5£2.5RED CABBAGE & FENNEL SLAWRED CABBAGE & FENNEL SLAW

Mixed leaf, red pepper, tomato and red onion with a “Quebec” vinaigrette Mixed leaf, red pepper, tomato and red onion with a “Quebec” vinaigrette 

£3.5£3.5SIDE SALADSIDE SALAD

All of the menu items with these icons can be made Vegetarian or Vegan at your 
request.
 
Allergens - Please let your server know of any allergens or intolerances 

All of the menu items with these icons can be made Vegetarian or Vegan at your 
request.
 
Allergens - Please let your server know of any allergens or intolerances 

Dietary Requirements

A discretionary 10% service charge is added to all tables. Our team receive 100% of 
restaurant tips.
A discretionary 10% service charge is added to all tables. Our team receive 100% of 
restaurant tips.

Please note

Poutine

Hot Cheese Dips

Burritos

Burgers

£3£3Sauce Flight - Any 4 dipsSauce Flight - Any 4 dips

£2£2Beef / Veg GravyBeef / Veg Gravy

£1.5£1.5Homemade bourbon bbqHomemade bourbon bbq

Bbq, pomegranate sweet chilli, buffalo, blue cheese, remoulade, chipotle sour cream,
burger sauce, chive ranch
Bbq, pomegranate sweet chilli, buffalo, blue cheese, remoulade, chipotle sour cream,
burger sauce, chive ranch

£1£1DIPS

Sides

Tacos

FESTIVE FRENCH DIP £6.5
Turkey mince, 3 cheese mix, iceberg, sloe gin & cranberry, deep fried sage, crispy leeks 
served with a pot of dipping gravy
Turkey mince, 3 cheese mix, iceberg, sloe gin & cranberry, deep fried sage, crispy leeks 
served with a pot of dipping gravy

BOURBON BBQ SHORT RIB £6.5
Slow cooked beef short rib, homemade bourbon bbq sauce, iceberg lettuce, blue
cheese sauce, jalapeno
Slow cooked beef short rib, homemade bourbon bbq sauce, iceberg lettuce, blue
cheese sauce, jalapeno

3 GRILLED SOFT CORN TORTILLAS FILLED WITH….3 GRILLED SOFT CORN TORTILLAS FILLED WITH….

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER £6
Buffalo cauliflower, iceberg, ranch, red onionBuffalo cauliflower, iceberg, ranch, red onion

Dirty fries
GARLIC BUTTER STEAK FRIESGARLIC BUTTER STEAK FRIES £19.5£19.5
8oz sirloin steak served on a bed of garlic butter tossed homemade fries with
peppercorn sauce
8oz sirloin steak served on a bed of garlic butter tossed homemade fries with
peppercorn sauce

£1£1ADD BLUE CHEESEADD BLUE CHEESE

PORCINI BUTTER STEAK FRIESPORCINI BUTTER STEAK FRIES £19.5£19.5
8oz sirloin steak served on a bed of porcini butter tossed homemade fries with a
creamy mushroom sauce
8oz sirloin steak served on a bed of porcini butter tossed homemade fries with a
creamy mushroom sauce

£1£1ADD BLUE CHEESEADD BLUE CHEESE

16OZ DEEP FRIED CONFIT LAMB SHANK16OZ DEEP FRIED CONFIT LAMB SHANK £19.5£19.5
Slow cooked then deep fried 16oz lamb shank served on a bed of sage and
garlic butter homemade fries with blue cheese sauce
Slow cooked then deep fried 16oz lamb shank served on a bed of sage and
garlic butter homemade fries with blue cheese sauce

£2£2ADD A POT OF DIPPING GRAVYADD A POT OF DIPPING GRAVY

ADD DIPSADD DIPS

£2£2ADD BACONADD BACON


